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' cetylene Light
L in a Modern Cow Barn

sell a great many Pilot Acetylene lighting plantsWE dairy farmers. Because dairy farmers can get
even more out of an Acetylene installation than anybody else .

Our dairy farmer patrons make these Acetylene plants
do double work. They run an extra line of pipe to each
barn and sometimes to other outbuildings. In these
buildings they fasten the great balls of Acetylene light to
timbers and rafters.

They also equip these lights with ignition devices to
make them light with the pull of a chain without matches.

Two of these Acetylene barn lights will make a big dairy
barn as light as day. They will give more light than a
dozen lanterns and unlike lanterns, they cannot be tipped
over.

The same is true of Acetylene house lights. They burn
in handsome stationary bronze or. brass fixtures securely
fastened to ceilings or walls.

You can tell one of these Acetylene lighted dairy barns
from the road a quarter of a mile away. The light is
extremely brilliant. It is also soft and white in color so
nearly like sunlight that scientists have
success to grow plants on an extensive

These qualities make it a
cheerful light. Unquestion-
ably it helps to keep the
whole household happy
and contented. Weak, dingy,
yellow lights, on the other
hand, just as surely tend to
make people dull spirited and

HOME MADE

gloomy.

That is why we say Acetylene light is a mighty big
towards keeping the country boys and girls from drifting
to the city.

o o o

Acetylene is too a boon to the women folks in another
way. In addition to the beauty of the light it brings
to the country home a great convenience in the gas cook-
ing stove--

FUNERAL OF JAMES

STANDLEY TODAY

From VeuiiKUays latly.
'This morning tin: body of

James Standley, father --nf Hush
Standley of tin's city, v;i
brought her fr'in his home at
University Place and the inter-
ment of worthy gentleman
mal' in (ak Hill eeinelery. Mr.
Slandley died ai University I'lace
Monday. The funeral .services
were hell in that "ila' before the
shipment of the body to this city,
and the casket was taken dircet
to th" cemetery from tin! liur-lingt- ou

where iL arrived
on No. I.

Jainr; I. Slandley was bbrn at
. Canton. Illinois, in lSiS? and re--sil- ted

there until In? va about i

- years of age," when his. parents
jiicd to Nebraska, set Miner "near
I'ern, where Mr. Slandley resided

"unlil l.SC.S. when lie came to Cass
'. county ami located on a homel

vrslead near Kagle, residing
' there for ;uil a number f years,

later coming to IMattsmouth,
S where he resided for some' twelve
"years, removing from here to
7 University IMare about ten years

ago. and has since that time made
'his home there. For the Jat few

C.months in had been a sufferer
z'from dropsey, hut it was not nn-t- il

of late that the disease was in
; an acute form. Mesides he widow
; residing at University Place, th

following children are left to
i mourn his loss: IIu)-r- h Standley,

Pl.ttl-nioul- h; Frank Slandley,
liurwell; Harry Slandley, Waver

: ly: Neil Slandley, "University
'. Place; Mrs. Maude liurketf, U'ni-- r:

versily Place, and Mrs. Elsie
Worth, Ponder.

J Io ou know that I--. il. iobel- -
man carries tin lines', line of pic- -

. ture molding hi the city?

Hazol-Me- nt hoi Plasters
' An eflctive, pain relieving plaster contain"
tig Menthol. Brings welcome relief in
lumliaj, liheamatism, Sciatica and other

". jpainful affection. Yard rolls 00; also
23c size. Sold by druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. Davis & Ijiwrpnce Co.. Nevr
York, mple mailed upon rrqucM, 6c. utainpa.

Allen's
Cough Balsam

an excellent remedy lor
Coughs, Croup, Asthma.
Bronchitis, ana sucn

fj complaints. Keep it. by
.jrmjmM v .mi. v.it w n,v

Contain no harmful
Urce. Medium iwl Small iottkt

DVtS 4 imCE CO.. NEW YOIUt

for LIGHTING
IT

For acetylene can be and is used in gas cooking ranges in
thousands of country homes, just as its cousin, city gas, is
used in millions of city homes.

In every one of these homes the gas range has shortened
cooking hours and has done entirely away with the drudgery
of handling coal, wood and ashes.

You will be intensely interested in the simple mechanism
of the Pilot which makes it different from all other.', in
principle.

Its patent safety features have made it quite "trouble
proof." They have given such perfect satisfaction that we
have been able to sell no less than sixty thousand Pilot
plants in fifteen years.

With these sixty thousand plants working incessantly
in country homes, undergoing all kinds of misuse and abuse,
we have only heard of two accidents. During the same period
there has been over one hundred thousand accidents charged
to other illuminants.

For this reason the Engineers of the National Board of
Insurance underwriters called Acetylene safer than any

illuminant it commonly displaces.used it with
. 0seals. We would

n PILOT LIGHTING PLANTS
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ACETYLENE

BALDWIN
Street, OMAHA
Managing Salesman

ACETYLENE
CHICAGO

COOKING--

C. E.
2839 Cass

OXWELD

Eagles Elect Officers.

The local Aerie of the Eagles
have chosen as the ollicers, of th'
organization for Mm onsuihg year
llie following gentlemen, who will
puitfe the destinies of the lodge:
' 'Junior. Past Worthy President

J. W. Iiooknioyer.
Worthy President William M.

Barclay. .

Worthy Vice President Jid- -
eon Archer- -

Worthy Chaplain Clifford
Forbes. .

Worthy Treasurer James He- -
bal.

Worthy Secretary William
Weber. --

:

Inside. .uard Fred llirz.
Outside Ciuard Win Srebe.
Trustee for Three " Years

Joseph lladraba.

THE NEW COUNTY IN

FIRMARY PROGRESSING

IN ITS REBUILDING

The new county building-- on' the
farm west of this city is getting
along- - in line shape and the tim-
bers for the mof are being rapid-
ly placed in position. The brick
walls are all up on the struct-
ure the work of finishing up the
interior will be commenced by the
contractors in charge of the
building--. At the rale the work
has been carried on so far there.
will not l)e a great lapse of lime
until the building can be used to
house the old people who mak
their horn' there ami it will make
very comfortable quarters for
them. The building will be equip
ped with steam heat and wilt be
in perfect sanitary condition.

Hie county commissioners
have been handicapped in their
work of pulling up the structure
because of the lack ,of funds
available, but they have managed
to get the-contra- down within
the limits of the' 'amount "allowed
them and the work will be pushed
until it- - is completed and Cass
county has a new building on
I heir line. farm, w hich in I he last
few years has proven more of a
paying proposition than ever be
fore, all hough lhe .out lay for the
running expenses hiuI the care of
lb' residents there lias been con
siderable. The crops raised at
the farm-hav- e turned out well in
the last' few years and brought--
handsome' return fo' the' county.

Everything that a persoi could
po.-.iibi-y desire in the line of ar
ticle for Christmas will be found
tomorrow and Saturday at the
Christmas shop which will be
operated iu the Hotel Riley block.

very much like to give you a free
demonstration of the working
of "the Pilot plant." For this
purpose we have a portable
plant which we can bring to
your home. Or if you wish we
will be pleased to mail you our
advertising books containing
the whole story of Acetylene.
Just drop a card to

CO.

MISS JANET ALLYN IN

"THE THIEF" PROVED

HERSELF GREAT ACTRESS

One of the most splendid shows
of the season was given last
evening at the Parmole theater
in the presentation of the great
problem play of Henri Bernstein,
VTh; Thief," and the strong and
forceful acting' of tbe company
was such as to keep the audience
stirred, with emotion from the
raise of the curtain until th' end
of the play, when the husband,
recognizing his own faults, de-

parts with his wife for Brazil to
make a start anew. Miss Janet
Allyn, as the wife, was strong in
the tense situations that are
scattered throughout the produc-
tion, ami JMiss Allyn was most
fortunate in having such an ex
cellent supporting company in
this very heavy drama. There
was a good sized audience pres
ent to witness the play and they
were all well pleased with the en-

tire production. .Plays of this
kind are what go to restore the
confidence of the amusement-lovin- g

public in the attractions ad-

vertised at the theaters.

Stomach Troubles Disappear. ';

Stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, weak nerves, lame back
and female ills disappear when
F.lectric Bitters are used. Thou-
sands of women would not be
without a bottle in their home.
Eliza Pool of Depew, Okl., writes:
"Electric Bitters raised ine from
a bed of sickness and sulToring
and has done me a world of good.
I wish every sulTering woman
could use this excellent remedy
and find out, as I did, just how-goo- d

it is." As it has helped
thousands of others, it surely will
do the same for you. Every bot-
tle guaranteed, 50c and M.00. At
all Iuuggists. H. E. Bucklin &
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Mr. L. J). Hiatt of Murray
came up last evening from their
home ami visited hero over night,
and this morning Mr. Hiatt de
parted for Omaha this morning
to look alter some business mat-
ters.

Hens & Springs
1 0c per lb.

Friday
HATTGSOK

WHITE GIFT CHRIST-

MAS FOR WHITE GIFTS

: FOR THE KING

Something Now in Christmas
Services at the Methodist

Church This Year.

The Sunday school board of the
Methodist church held a very en-

thusiastic meeting' yesterday aft-

ernoon at the church to arrange
for what is called a. White. Oift
Christmas for while gifts for the
King. This service is a trans-
formation of the old custom of
receiving gifts and consists in
giving. The idea is something
new in Christmas services ami is
being adopted by the most pro-
gressive schools of the country.
It is based on the lcgand of the
king of Cathey, upon the cele-
bration of whose birthday his
subjects, arrayed iu while gar-
ments, brought only white gift?
to the king and the king regard-
ed not one gift bove another so
long as each was white. The giv-
ing at this service will be of thro
kinds self, service and sub-
stance each member of the
school and church will receive a
little envelope containing a leaf-
let containing' suggestions for
giving along those lines. It is
expected to mak' the service one
of devotion and worship becom-
ing the birthday of the King of
Kings.

The different classes of the
church are planning upon inak-in- ir

substantial and timely gifts
to the needy ami worthy of the
city on the Christmas day, in
keeping with a spirit of reverence
for the event and for the aid of
those who have been unfortunate
iu their struggles with the world.
The program arranged to be
given on Christmas eve will be in
keeping with tbe spirit of the oc-

casion and will be an exception to
the usual service, as il will bo
without Ihe usual Santa Clans
and the clap-tra- p incident ial to
these services.

The smaller children have not
boon forgotten and a Christinas
party has boon planned for all
those 8 years old and under, in-

cluding the cradle' roll, beginners,
primary ami iuterinl'diate depart-
ments. The parly will be held on
Wednesday afternoon. December
2 5. in the church parlors, and
will be in charge of Miss Zelma
Tuey. The Christmas tree and a
dainty treat has boon prepared
for the occasion and it is hoped
I make the plans outlined one
that will lift Ihe celebration of
Christinas by the Sunday school
to a higher plane and more in
keeping with the day. The pro-
gram will be in charge of Mrs. E.
H. Wescolt.

CARL ERINGER GOES

INTO BUSINESS FOR'

HIMSELF AT PLAINVIEW

From Tuesday's Daily.
The news has been received

here of the fact that Carl Ebing-e- r,

a former Platlsiuouth young
man, who was born ami reared in
this city, has decided to engage
in business for himself and has
purchased a gents' furnishing
establishment in Plainview, Neb.,
where he has made his home for
Ihe past few years. Mr. Ebinger
is a very bright young mail and
has the happy facility of making
friends with all whom ho meets,
ami it goes without saying that
he will be successful iu his new-venture-

,

which he has just un-

dertaken. His advancement in
I tie business world w ill give his
friends here much pleasure.

Gives Out Subject.
From Tuesday's Daily.

Attorney C. A. Rawls and (1. L.
Farley, who have had under con-
sideration a subject for the de-

bate to be held by the I.oyal Sons
class of the Christian church
have finally decided upon 'Thai
Armed Intervention by the Unit-
ed Stales ill Mexico Is Justified."
The debaters for this interesting
subject will be announced later
ami a warm time is expecled
when, the matter is threshed out
bv the debaters.

For Sale.
Brand new spring w;i-i- i;

never been used; will sell right.
Also several setts of second-han- d

harness. M. E. Manspeaker.
12-l-w- -3t

Buy your stationery at tho
Journal office.

Try the Journal for stationery.

Claude Shoemaker Bettor.
From Tuesday's Daily.

Last evening Claude Shoe-
maker returned homo from Hot
Springs, Arkansas, where he had
been for the past few weeks tak-
ing treatment for what was sup-
posed to be rheumatism, but the
physicians there believe the af-

fliction is of a nervous nature and
their treatment of the case was
of much benefit to Mr. Shoe-
maker, who is feeling- - much im-

proved in health, and this fact
will be. very pleasing to his
friends in this cily.

FORMER PLATTSMOUTH

BOY TO MARRY A CRETE

LADY THIS MONTH

From Tuesday's Dally.
The following taken from the

Stale Journal of Sunday will be
of interest, to the readers f the
Journal, as the young man men-
tioned, Mr. David I. While, is a
former Plat I sniouth boy, being a
son of the late W. A. While and
wife, ami David was born and
reared in this cily:

' Mr. ami Mrs. Charles W.
of Crete announce the en-

gagement of their daughter,
Oertrude, to David i. While of
Missoula, Mont. Tin wedding
will lake plaeoj n December. Both
young people are well known in
Lincoln. Miss McKinley has spent
a great deal of her time here and
has many friends. Mr. While
was formerly (,f Plat I smout h. He
is a gradual' and post-gradua- te

of the university and was prom-
inent in the different circles, lie
is a member of the Delta Tan
Delta fraternity."

THE STORK VISITS

THE HOME OF MR.

AND MRS. TIM WOOSTER

From Tuesday's Dally.
La.--t veiling' the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Tim Wooster, on West
Main shoot, was visited by the
stork, who came with a most wel-

come present for them in th'
shape of a line lit 1 daughter,
who was received with much joy
by the parents. 'Both th- - mother
and little one are getting' along
nicely and Tim will soon be able
to roiiine the making of shoes.
The happy parents will receive
th- - best iwshes of their many
friends over the new addition to
the family.

HELLS &TCES Z

vRE6AJ.SPAT.OFF. WJ
A

NSxTO Wfap e-r-

them

by the
Box

OLIVE
Wo lint lu'.Klquait.TS for Olives of vrry
variety. Our MOXAKCH XMAS

OLIVE i;H'kel artistically in alvernate
rows of Collossal Queen anJ Colonial
Deviled, Artvo oml Plain and StutT-- !

with pimentos, paele! iu cylinder litt-

les. Also all sizes in jars. Don't Tail

to see our olive window and be

H. M. SOENNICHSEN

WARGA & 5CHULD1GE

TO SUCGEEO THE FIRM

OF WARGA & CECIL

From Tui'tnlayV Daily.
Th firm of Warya .V Cecil

whii-l- i in III.- - ii:if few v:ii- - ll.l- -

become familiar to the people
Plat I smout li. esterdav became a j

thing of the pa-- l. as tin- - firm
name changed to that of
Warga Sehuhiioe. Albeit Selml-dic- e,

the tinner, enterin- -' into the
partnrhip. The business hits
been run by Mr. Warga a! for
the pal few months. a Mr. (Veil
retired from the firm la - f sprin-- -.

and Mr. Sohuhliee has had his
tin shop in Ihe same buildin- -' ai d
will in the future continue to do j

business at the old "(and. Both;
of the members of the new firm;
are well known for their work-- j
mauship and there is not the;
slightest doubt that lin y will be
abb' to satisfy those with
I hev deal.

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale.,.Ihrce pure bred M,..,- - mm
yearling bulls for sab-- . All are j

registered and pe.burees will I -
,

furnished with the sale.
j. f. Tubi.s, Mynard. n b. j

Try the Journal for slat jonory.

A Beautiful
Doll to be giv-e- n

AwayFree

Taken With Rheumatism.
I'MiM T ' Ii'!;..

D.lll .Voofe. vj.. j - (! !

as a carpenter 1 p. (. 11,. rd.

is reported a 1 on lv
-- iek I t -- ulTerniz front tii i -t-

i-ni aid b.- - i- - nf:rd I.. 1

ly t!n paitifi.1 ini'.i-iv- .

That he Ur o,ii .e ai.;.- - ;.. .e
p. round i the ,'tn-er- wih of In- -

Ihlo, ;.!).,;! lie- -

"fj,.'"1'

Paint a:d Wall Paper at Die

Paint Store. I t auk rlob'-bi- i iti- -

You nay rely upon your sales
being properly lookH

after by

Ames ISiCE
who has had many years ex-

perience in the ring, and lias
alwas maintained the reputa-
tion cf securing the hLih-do- l-

H lar for- - aIl-ooJ- s am! Uct
g placeil in his care. Numerous
u sales have been 5uccr.cMiuly

U ltH1ucted in ths county.
ma)Jc q

fj fice or by writicg

. 2. bXE, LaPIatf e, Het.
Call l'aj'i!l;"ii r.xrhantr. On.tnn! r51

TO ON

TO WEAR OUT
FOR BOYS 6-GIR-

00 u

value for
25c

&

On December 23rd we will give away a beautiful $10.00
doll, free, (see window display) to the one bringing in the
largest number of yellow tickets ALL TICKETS MUST
BE IN ON THAT DATE. Bring them in sealed envelope
with name and address plainly written in ink.

Buy Sford
This wonderful line of hosiery for boys, girls and women
is for its extreme wearing qualities. All num-
bers are from the best quality Egyptian
yarn and heavily spun in such places that get the most
wear. Each pair has with it A ROUND TICKET to guar-
antee to give the utmost wearing On top of
each pair you will find the yellow ticket and the one who
brings in the greatest number of them on December 23rd
will receive the handsome doll, FREE.

E. G. DOVEY

SPECIAL

AUCTIONEER

Rem'rkable

SON

on
remarkable

manufactured

satisfaction,
t

M
s


